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John McFarland — a longtime
Coast marketing guru, commu-
nity advocate and executive
director of the American Red
Cross for Southeast Mississippi
— died Tuesday night.
McFarland, of Gulfport,

worked for years as the Sun
Herald marketing director and
became an authority on the
local economy. He also served

on various boards
and committees
over the years
and is remem-
bered as a person
who made South
Mississippi a
better place.
Annette Row-

land, communi-
cations director for the Amer-
ican Red Cross’ Alabama and
Mississippi Region, told
WXXV-TV McFarland volun-
teered with Red Cross for 41
years before taking the exec-

utive director position in 2015.
Former NASA astronaut and

Biloxi native Fred Haise remem-
bered McFarland as a pillar of
the community, noting his
involvement on the Infinity
Science Center Board and help-
ing throw the annual Veterans
Ball.
“My benefit to know and

work with John,” Haise said on
Facebook.
McFarland’s wife, Margie

Ann, died Feb. 16. They were
married for 45 years, according
to her obituary.

Tributes to McFarland began
to spread across social media
Wednesday, including from
those who worked with him at
the Sun Herald.
“Saddened by the news of

John McFarland’s passing,” Paul
Morrone said on Facebook. “He
was a good man and loved his
Gulf Coast community. ... I’m
happy that he is now reunited
with his wife, who he loved
dearly. Rest well John.”
Riemann Funeral Home in

Gulfport will handle funeral
arrangements.

American Red Cross director
McFarland dies in Mississippi
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Zelenskyy during talks in Kyiv
earlier this week with Ukraine’s
chief diplomat.
Beijing’s peace proposal has

so far yielded no apparent
breakthrough in the war. Chi-
nese Foreign Ministry spokes-
person Wang Wenbin said
Thursday that the warring par-
ties needed to “accumulate
mutual trust” for progress to be
made.
Ukrainian officials sought

during the talks to recruit Chi-
na’s support for Kyiv’s own
peace plan, according to
Ukraine’s presidential office.
Zelenskyy’s proposal includes
the restoration of his country’s
territorial integrity, the with-
drawal of Russian forces and
holding Russian President Vla-
dimir Putin legally accountable

KYIV, UKRAINE
Russia fired 30 cruise missiles

against different parts of
Ukraine early Thursday in the
latest nighttime test of Ukrai-
nian air defenses, which shot
down 29 of them, officials said.
One person was killed and

two were wounded by a Russian
missile that got through and
struck an industrial building in
the southern region of Odesa,
according to Serhiy Bratchuk, a
spokesperson for the region’s
military administration.
Amid the recently intensified

Russian air assaults, China said
its special envoy met with Uk-
rainian President Volodymyr

for the invasion in February
2022.
Leaders of the Group of Seven

leading industrialized nations
gathering in Japan on Thursday
were expected to denounce
Russia’s war and vow to keep
helping Ukraine fight Moscow.
They were to hold “discussions
about the battlefield” in
Ukraine, according to Jake Sulli-
van, the White House national
security adviser.
A Western official said Russia

had built “potentially formid-
able” defensive lines on Ukrai-
nian territory, including exten-
sive minefields, and had more
than 200,000 troops along the
600-mile front line, though it is
unlikely to possess credible
reserves.
As Ukraine receives sophisti-

cated weapons systems from its
Western allies, the Kremlin has
started losing warplanes in areas
previously deemed as safe, the
official said, while Kyiv has
proven able to shoot down Rus-
sia’s hypersonic ballistic mis-
siles – the most advanced weap-
ons in Moscow’s arsenal.
The official spoke on condi-

tion of anonymity to discuss
military intelligence.
Meanwhile, Kremlin-installed

authorities in occupied Crimea
reported the derailment of eight
train cars Thursday because of
an explosion, prompting re-
newed suspicions about possible
Ukrainian saboteur activity
behind Russian lines. Russian
state media reported that the
train was carrying grain.
The state news agency RIA

Novosti, quoting a source within
the emergency services, said the
incident occurred not far from
the city of Simferopol. The Cri-
mean Railway company said the
derailment was caused by “the
interference of unauthorized

AP

In this photo provided by the Ukrainian Police Press Office, fragments of a Russian rocket that was shot down by Ukraine’s air defense system
burn in the Kyiv region Thursday.

Ukraine says it shot down
29 of 30 cruise missiles
BY SUSIE BLANN
Associated Press
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The Atlantic hurricane sea-
son has not officially started
but the National Hurricane
Center has already identified
the first subtropical cyclone of
2023 — and it formed months
ago.
The subtropical storm

formed in mid-January off the
northeastern U.S. Coast and
will officially be designated as
the first cyclone for the 2023
Atlantic hurricane season, the
NHC said in a tweet on May
11.
The Hurricane Center said

key information about the
system will be released in a
tropical report in the next few
months.
The news about the sub-

tropical storm was released
four days before NHC began
their tropical weather outlook
for the 2023 hurricane season,
which doesn’t start until June
1. There is currently no trop-
ical activity expected in the
next seven days, according to
NHC.
The Atlantic Basin includes

Gulf Coast and East Coast
states including Mississippi,
Florida, Louisiana, Alabama,
North Carolina, South Car-
olina and Georgia.
January storms are rare, but

the month recently had a
hurricane. In January 2016,
Subtropical Storm Alex
formed in the eastern Atlantic
and then became a hurricane.
It eventually made landfall in
the Azores as a tropical storm,
according to TheWeather
Channel.
Only five other Atlantic

storms have existed in January
since record-keeping began,
TheWeather Channel reports.
The subtropical storm was

given an ID for tracking but
was not a named storm. The
first system to reach tropical
storm strength in 2023 will be
named Arlene.
Here is the list of the 2023

storm names for the Atlantic
hurricane season:
Arlene
Bret
Cindy
Don
Emily
Franklin
Gert
Harold
Idalia
Jose
Katia
Lee
Margot
Nigel
Ophelia
Philippe
Rina
Sean
Tammy
Vince
Whitney
You can follow updates

from the National Hurricane
Center on Twitter or at
hurricanes.gov.
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